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NEW QUESTION: 1
In the VCN3000 VMU dual-machine installation, the service
network cards are eth0 and eth1.
A. True
B. False
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which of the following is the GREATEST security risk associated
with data migration from a legacy human resources (HR) system
to a cloud-based system''
A. Data from the source and target system may have different
data formats

B. Data from the source and target system may be intercepted
C. System performance may be impacted by the migration
D. Records past their retention period may not be migrated to
the new system
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which web script object can be used to retrieve the values of
web script parameters specified in-line within the URL path,
within FreeMarker templates and JavaScript code?
A. arguments
B. url.args
C. args
D. url.templateArgs
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
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